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To

The Heads of All SSAs,

BSNL,

TN Circle.

Sub: Re-categorization of labours Reg

Contract workers are being engaged for various activities. Categorization of contract
labours was under consideration. Based on the works for which contract workers are

engaged and also based on the guidelines issued by Ministry of Labour and Employment,

approval of competent authority is conveyed for re-categorization of contract labours as

under.

L Re-categorization of Labour

1. Unskilled

The contract workers engaged for Housekeeping/Room attendants/Office
attendant/Helpers/Sweepers, etc. are classified under unskilled.

2. Semiskilled

The contract workers engaged in lnfrastructure Maintenance, External Plant

Maintenance for digging of pits for cable fault clearance and assisting in line fault
clearance/helpers of phone mechanics.

3. Skilled

The contract workers engaged as Drivers/Cabie Jointing/MDF/Pillar wiring/Computer
Data Entry/Clerical works/Electrician/Mechanic/Technicianf-elephone Operators in

clearance of telephone fault, broadband fault and any other type of fault clearance

independently in the absence of Telephone Mechanic. Those who ire classified as

skilled worker will not be provided with separate assistance pf unskilled worker.
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ll' while recategorising the contract labour, the ssA heads may arso constitute a committee to assess the
nature of work being carried out by the individual contract workers.
lll'while implementing the above recategorisation of wages, Unit Heads must ensure that the:i) Contract worker maintains punctuality and disciplineii) contract workers .r" o.proi"ol, 0",. the requirem.n, of the managementiii) contract workers *int.in p-russionarism in their workiv) contract workers tt'"ttit t""d customer ,"ira,"i, and desist from doing anything whichtarnishestheimageoftheCompany. ' drru oeslst from dc 
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